


“They are the creators of the most delicious and beautiful 
canapes you have ever seen, our guests were literally elbowing each 

other out of the way to try more. Thank you LoveBites, you well and truly 
ROCK’.”

Melissa Ormiston, Head of Events, Rock the Cotswolds

“LOVEBITES 
you really want 
to be seen with.”

“Slick, stylish and sexy 
LOVEBITES are a unique 

and welcome game-changer 
in the event and wedding 

market.”

At LOVEBITES we
 pride ourselves on being 
unique. Our menus are 

bespoke to suit you and your 
occasion and our fanatical 
dedication to detail will be 
guaranteed to blow your 

guests away.

With edible cutlery, 
molecular gastronomy, LED 
platters and other delights, 

LOVEBITES are a feast for the 
eyes.

Savoury cones filled with Beetroot Chantilly, 
Wasabi Caviar & Coln Valley Smoked Salmon

http://Rock the Cotswolds
http://www.lovebites.events


Mouthwatering Menus
All of our scrumptious mouthfuls are bespoke for your event - but 
over time we have built up a repetoire of some favourites which 

form our sample menu. Bon appetit!

Example Sweet LOVEBITES
Raspberry and Yuzu Sherbert, Summer Berry Foam Shots 

Deconstructed Sicilian Lemon Tart, Raspberry Crush and Popping Candy 
Chocolate Lollipop Bomb Explosions, Vintage Port Shots

Raspberry Ripple Glitter Nipples 
White Chocolate Edible Lipsticks

Example Savoury LOVEBITES
Champagne Toppers: Parmesan Biscuit, Fresh Basil Pesto, 

Asparagus and Cucumber Twist 
LoveBites Faberge Eggs, Gold Leaf, Pepper and Parmesan Sable, 

Truffle Mayonnaise 
Liquid cheese, herb sabayon, sesame dippers

Colour coordinated beauties for a gorgeous wedding



Extraordinary Events, Weddings & Parties
Our fabulous canapes have featured in the coolest of venues, 

including the super exclusive Lakes by yoo. Based in 
Cheltenham, the Cotswolds, LOVEBITES are happy and 

able to travel the country and abroad.

LOVEBITES Means Business
Our experienced team have looked after a host of presitgious 

brands including; Aston Martin, Beards, Mercedes Benz, Savills, 
Audi, Cotswold Life and many more. You’ll be in good company, 

and even better hands.

“The canapes looked incredible, so creative and colourful plus they 
tasted fantastic! Your team were amazing and the whole evening was 

such a joy.”

Oli Christie, CEO, Neon Play

We love any excuse to get our Boston shaker out 
- and our dry ice

http://www.thelakesbyyoo.com/
https://www.neonplay.com/


How It Works

Rachel & Kelly, LOVEBITES founders will meet with you to discuss 
your perfect party and design your unique selection of LOVEBITES - 

after all, it’s got to be perfect.

Our team of lovely LOVEBITES ladies are attentive, experienced 
and knowledgeable. Always professional, you can count on us to 

deliver the wedding or event of your dreams.

We usually recommend 6-8 canapes for an event, and or 4-6 for 
pre supper or wedding breakfast. For a canape extravaganza, 

then our tasting menu is essential, with 14-16 canapes each and 
we can even arrange an accompanying wine flight.

We have a minimum order of £500, and have no size limit for 
parties. The more the merrier after all!

Our delectable bites need to be assembled just before they are 
enjoyed, so alongside our glamorous front of house team, you’ll 

have a LOVEBITES chef for the evening too.

We’ll gladly link you in with venues & other suppliers from 
our black book. Prices from £10 per head / min £500

All allergies catered for



LOVEBITES
indulge@lovebites.events

www.lovebites.events
+44 (0) 1242 300 322

mailto:indulge%40lovebites.events?subject=
http://www.lovebites.events
https://www.instagram.com/lovebitesevents/
https://www.facebook.com/lovebitescanapescheltenham/

